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case Background 

On November 19, 1991, Okefenoke Rural Electric Membership Corporation (OREMC) petitioned the Commission to resolve its territorial dispute with Jacksonville Electric Association (JEA) over who should serve the Holiday Inn - Jacksonville Airport in Duval County . The petition alleged that OREMC had been serving the Holiday Inn until JEA constructed electric facilities and lines to provide service to the Inn, and displaced OREMC's existing facilities. 

On December 31, 1991, JEA filed a Motion to Dismiss the Petition. JEA argued that the area in dispute is not a "rural area", and therefore OREMC could not be permitted to serve there. JEA also argued that the Florida Public Service Commission is prohibited from exercising any regulatory authority to resolve territorial disputes i n Duval County and the City of Jacksonville. JEA based its jurisdictional argument on the provision of Section 366.04 that states that no provision of Chapter 366 shall be construed or applied to impede, prevent or prohibit a municipally owned electric utility from distributing retail electrical energy within its corporate limits as of July 1, 1974. (See Staff analysis on Issue 3 and Attachment A for the full text of Section 366.04 , Florida Statutes). JEA'S motion also included a request that the Commission take official notice of the Crarter of the City of Jacksonville. 
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OREMC's response to the motion to dismiss argued that 
Florida's "Grid Bill", Section 366.04, Florida Statutes, and 
numerous court decisions interpreting the Grid Bill, clearly 
demonstrate the Legislature's intent to vest jurisdiction in the 
Florida Public Service Commission to resolve territorial disputes 
among all electric utilities, to prevent uneconomic duplication of 
facilities, and to ensure the planning, development and maintenance 
of a coordinated electric power grid throughout Florida. OREMC 
requestec:l oral argument on the Motion to Dismiss, and it also 
requested that the Commission take official notice of the 
ordinances contained in the Jacksonville Code, sections 718.101, 
718.102, and 718.103 and ch. 74-196, 1974 Fla. Laws 538. 

DISCUSSION OF ISSUES 

ISSUE 1: Should the Commission grant JEA's and OREMC's request 
that the Commission take official notice of the Charter of the City 
of Jacksonville, the ordinances contained in the Jacksonville Code, 
sections 718.101, 718.102, and 718.103, and ch. 74-196, 1974 Fla. 
Laws 538. 

RECOMMENDATION: Yes. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: The Commission should take official notice of the 
City of Jacksonville Charter and ordinances, because they are the 
type of "Matters which may be judicially noticed" under Florida's 
Evidence Code and Administrative Procedures Act. The Commission 
always takes official notice of all codifications of its own 
statutes. (See sections 90.202(8) and (10), 90.203, and 120.61, 
Florida Statutes) . 

ISSUE 2: Should the Commission grant OREMC' s request for oral 
argument at agenda on JEA's motion to dismiss? 

RECOMMENDATION: Yes. Oral argument by the parties will contribute 
to the Commission's understanding of the issue it is called upon to 
resolve. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: The issue raised by JEA in its Motion to Dismiss 
has not previously been considered by the Commission. OREMC points 
out that the motion raises potentially important questions about 
the Commission's jurisdiction to decide territorial disputes 
involving municipal electric utilities. Staff believes, and JEA 
itself suggests in its motion, that the issue JEA raises also calls 
into question the Commission's authority to prevent the uneconomic 
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duplication of facilities, and the Commission's authority to ensure the reliability of Florida's electric energy grid. It is an important issue, and staff believes the Commission will be assisted in resolving it by hearing the parties' presentations at agenda. 

ISSUE 3: Should the Commission dismiss the Petition to res olve the territorial dispute on the grounds that the area in dispute is not a "rural area" and therefore OREMC, a rural electric cooperative is not permitted to serve there. 

RECOMMENDATION: No. This issue is properly addressed at the hearing in this case, based on the evidenc e presented. 

STAFF ANALYSIS : J EA' s allegation that the area is not a "rural area" must be proven. The mere allega tion is insufficient to suppor t a motion t o dismiss. 

ISSUE 4: Should the Commission dismiss the Petition to resolve the territor ial d ispute on the grounds that the Commission does not have jurisdiction to resolve the dispute? 

RECOMMENDATION: No. The Legislature of the State of Florida has 
qranted the Florida Public Service commission the jurisdiction to approve territorial agreements and resolve t e rritorial disputes between all electric utilities in the State of Florida. The Legislature has also vested jurisdiction in the Commission to protect and ensure the reliability of the state's energy grid, and to prevent further uneconomic duplication of facilities. The Commission must exercise that jurisdiction in a manner that is consistent with the provision of section 366.04, Florida Statutes cited by JEA, but that provision does not provide a j urisdictional exclusion for municipalities within their 1974 municip~l boundaries. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: In 1974 the Florida Legislature adopted legislation that gave the Florida Public Service Commission explicit regulatory responsibility over "the planning, development, and maintenance of a coordinated electric power grid throughout Florida to assure an adequate and reliable source of energy for operational and emergency purposes in Florida and the avoidance of further uneconomic duplication of facilities." Section 366.04(5), Florida Statutes. The Legislature gave the Commission inc reased authority over r ural electric cooperatives and municipalities -
including the author ity to approve territorial agreements and resolve disputes in order to accomplish the public policy purposes of the bill. Section 366.04, Florida Statutes. Section 
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366.04(2) reads as follows: 

In the exercise of its jurisdiction, the commission shall 
have power over electric utilities for the following 
purposes: 
(a) To prescribe uniform systems and classifications of 
accounts. 
(b) To prescribe a rate structure for all electric 
utilities. 
(c) To _·equire electric power conservation and 
reliability within a coordinated grid, for operational as 
well as emergency purposes. 
(d) To approve territorial agreements between and among 
rural electric cooperatives, municipal electric 
utilities, and other electric utilities under its 
jurisdiction. However, nothing in this chapter shall be 
construed to alter existing territorial agreements. 
(e) To resolve, upon petition of a utility or on its own 
moti on, any territorial dispute involving service areas 
between and among rural electric cooperatives, municipal 
electric utilities, and other electric utilities under 
its jurisdiction. In resolving terr itorial disputes, the 
commission may consider, but not be limited to 
consideration of, the ability of the utilities to expand 
services within their own capabilities and the nature of 
the area involved, including population, the degree of 
urbanization of the area, its proximity to other urban 
areas, and the present and reasonably foreseeable future 
requirements of the area for other utility services. 
(f) To prescribe and require the filing of periodic 
reports and other data as may be reasonably available and 
as necessary to exercise its jurisdiction hereunder. 

No provision of the chapter shall be construed or applied 
to impede prevent, or prohibit any municipally owned 
electric utility system from distributing at retail 
electrical energy within its corporate limits, as such 
corporate limits exist on July 1, 1974; however existing 
territorial agreements shall not be altered or abridged 
hereby. 

JEA urges the Commission to refrain from resolving its 
territorial dispute with OREMC on the grounds that section 
366.04(2), Florida Statutes prevents the Commission from exercising 
any authority over municipaUties providing electric service within 
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municipal boundaries established as of July 1, 1974, unless territorial agreements with other utilities were in effect as of 
that date. JEA contends that the last provision of section 
366.04(2) provides a jurisdictional exclusion for municipalities from the operation of the Grid Bill. According to JEA, the 
authority granted to the Commission under the other sections of the statute to resolve territorial disputes, prevent further 
uneconomic duplication of facilities, and ensure the reliability of a coordinated energy grid - does not apply to the operation of 
municipal electric systems within 1974 corporate limits. 

Staff disagrees. JEA's interpretation is inconsistent with 
the Legislative intent and public purpose of the Grid Bill and should not be adopted. That interpretation would prevent the 
Commission from exercising its primary responsibilities under the 
Grid Bill to ensure the adequacy and reliability of the energy grid 
and prevent uneconomic duplication of facilities. The last section of 366.04(2) is not a jurisdictional provision. It is a rule of construction. It directs that the Commission will interpret and 
exercise the authority granted to it under the Grid Bill in a 
manner that is consistent with a municipality's right to provide 
electric service within its 1974 municipdl boundaries. 

JEA admits that its proposed interpretation presents "a potential conflict" with the intent of the other provisions of 
Chapter 366 (JEA's Motion to Dismiss, p . 4). JEA attempts to resolve that conflict with the somewhat strained proposition that the Commission Kill have jurisdiction over municipalities to 
fulfill the purposes of the Grid Bill where territorial agreements 
are in effect, but the Commission will not have jurisdiction where 
territorial agree~ents are not in effect. 

Staff agrees with JEA that all the provisions of section 
366.04 should be construed together in a manner that gives effect 
to each, but JEA's construction of the statute does not do that. 
JEA' s construction creates conflict whe re none exists, and it 
undermines the fundamental public policy purposes of the Grid Bill. 

The provision of section 366.04 (2) at issue here does not exempt 
municipal electric systems from the Commission's jurisdiction, and 
thus it does not prevent the Commission from resolving territorial disputes, preventing uneconomic duplication of facilities, or 
ensuring the reliability of the energy grid throughout the state. It simply directs the Commission to apply its authority, and carry out its responsibilities, in a manner that does not interfere with 
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the municipality's right to serve customers within its 1974 corporate limits. A municipality may have a right to provide electric service to customers within the 1974 municipal boundaries, but it must exercise that right, under the supervision of the Florida Public Service Commission, in a manner consistent with the other provisions, and the public policy purposes, of the Grid Bill. Staff recommends that JEA's motion to dismiss be denied. 

ISSUE 5: Should this docket be closed? 

RECOMMENPATION: No. The docket should remain open. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff recommends that the Commission should issue its interlocutory order denying the Motion to Dismiss, but the docket should remain open until the territor ial dispute, and all issues i ncident to it, are resolved. 

MCB:bmi 
rokefenm.mcb 
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Ch.366 
PUBLIC UTILITIES F.S. 1989 

(b) ·cable servtce· means 
l The one-way lransmtsstOn to subscubers of vtd· eo ptOgrammtng or any other prog•arnmtng serv•ce. and 2. Subscuber tnlerachon. tl an: whteh tS requtred lor the selectiOn of such VIdeo programmtng or other programm•ng servtee 
(c) ·c able system· means a fac·hty. cons•sltng of a set of closed transmtsston paths and assoctated stgnal generatiOn recephon. and control equ•pmenl that ts de stgned to provtde cable servtee v.hteh tnr1udes VIdeo programm•ng and whteh tS provtOed to mulltpte sub scnbers wtlhtn a communtty. but such term does not•n· elude· 
l A facthly thai serves only to retransmtl the teleVl ston SJQnals of one Of ITIOfe televisiOn bloadcast sraltons 2. A facthly that serves only subscnbers •n one or more mult•ple- un11 dwelhngs under common ownershtp. control. or management. unless such lac thly or lacthltes uses any publ1c nght-of- way. 

3. A facthly of a cOfOmon carr.er except that such fac1hty shall be considered a cable system to the extent such facthly tS used tn the transm•SSton of vtcco pro· grammtng dtreclly to subscnbers. or 
4. Ally tactl1hes ol any electrte utility used solely tor operahng tis electriC uhhty systems 
(d) ·v,deo programm•ng· means programm•ng prcr vtded by or generally considered comparable to prcr grammtng provided by a televtston broadcast station or cable system 
(2) No electnc utthly shall make or gtve any prefer· ence Of advantage to any person as an accommodatton or Inducement to that person to r.ontract wtlh or take the servtees of any enhly whiCh is an alltltate ol such electric ulthly and whtch enhty provides vtdeo programm•ng to persons w1thtn all Of any part ott he seMce area of such electric uldtty. 
(3) No electric ullhty shall make or g1ve any prefer· ence or advantage over "lny enhty whteh ts not an a lith· ate of such electriC uhhty. and whiCh enhty provtdes vtd· eo programm1ng to persons withtn all or any part of the servtce area of such electriC ut1hty. to any enhty wh1ch IS an aHthate of such electriC ulihty and whteh enhty provides video programming to persons wtlh1n all or any part of the servtce area ot such electuc uhhty 
(4) Upon a ltnd1ng by a court of competent runsdtc· IIOJllhal e1the.r any electric uhhty Of tiS allthate provtdtng VIdeo programming servtees wllhtn all or any part ol the servtee area of the electnc uhhty has vtolaled the prov1· sions of lh1s sechon. the court 
(a) May award actual damages to any other enhty not an allthate of the electriC uhhty provtdtng video pro· grammtng ~ervtces to persons wtlhtn all or any part of the servtee area of the electriC uhhty and may grant tn· JUnchve rehel 
(b) Shall award costs of any actiOn. together w1th reasonable attorney"s lees. to the prevathng party ... ..,.,.-••• ell 81-2fi6 •• 22. Ch 119-291 'l'ole.-~t<I«-Oc:ICC>t-t I. r999. two 2:< ""&29? .,..,~ IOf rev~ QUWWII IO s II 6 1 

1366.04 Junsdiction of commisston.-
( I) In addttron to tiS extshng lunctl()llS. the commos sron shall have JUrtSdteltOn to rcgu:a:e and super·11se each public ulthty wtlh respect to tiS ra1es and servtee. 

assumptton by tl ol habdthes or obltgahons as guarantor endorser. or surety. and the tssuance and sale oltts se curthes. except a sccurtly whtch •s a note or draft matl.r tng not more than I year alter the date of :;uch tssuance and sale and aggregahng (together w1th all other thenoutstandtng notes and drafts ol a matunly ol 1 year or less on whiCh such publte uhhly ts hable) not more tha;, 5 percent ollhe par value olthe other secunhes of the public ulthly then outstanding In the case ol securtt•es havtng no par value. the par value lor the purpose of thtS seclton shall be the la11 market value as ol the date of 1ssue The cOfOmtSSton. upon applicatton by a public utrltly. may aulhooze the uhhty to •ssue and sell securtl te5 ol one or ffiOfe ofler•ngs. or ol one or more types. over a peood o f up to 12 months. or. tithe secuoltes are notes or drafts maluung not more than I year after the date ol tssuance and sale. the COfnmlsston. upon such appl•· calion. may authonze the uhhty to tssue and sell such se cuoltes over a periOd ol up to 24 months The commos· s10n may take ltnal actiOn to grant an appltealton by a pubhc ulthty to 1ssue and sell secuoltes or to assume ha btliltes or obltgattOns alter havtng g1ven notiCe tn the Florida Adm1mstrattve Weekly published at least 7 days tn advance ol hnal agency achon In tak1ng hnal actton on such apphcalton. the commtSSIOn may deny authon zatton lor the tssuance or sale ol a secunty or assump· IIOJl of a habthly or obltgattOn tl the secunty. babthty. or obhtaltOn IS lor nonuhhty pUiposes: and shall deny au· thonzalton lor the •ssuance or sale of a secunty or as sumplton ol a llabthty Of obhgatton 1llhe financtal v1ab•lity of the publiC uhhly IS adversely allecled such that the pubhc ulthty·s abthty to provtde reasonable serv1ce at reasonable rates ts ,eopardtzed. Secunttes issued by a publiC utthty or hab!h!Jes or obhgaltons assumed by a public ulthly as guarantor. endorser. or surety pursuant to an order ol the comm1sston. whiCh order IS certtfted by the clerk ol the comm•ss10n and whteh order ap· proves or aulhonzes the tssuance and sale of such se cunttes or the assumptton ot such habthltes or obltga· 110ns. shall not be tnvalidaled by a modthcahon. repeal. or amendment to I hal order or by a supplemental order however. the commtsston's approval of the ISsuance of securthes or the assumphon of habtlthes or obhga110ns shall constitute approval only as to the legality ol the •s sue or assumptiOn. and rn no way shall tl be considered commtssion approval of the rates. SCMC(!. accounts. valuatton. cshmales. or determtnahons ol cost or any other such matter The JUrtSdlc lton conferred upon the comm•sston shall be exclustvc and super101 to thai of all other boards. agenoes. pohtteal subdtVIStons. muntCI palihes townr.. vtllages. or counltes. and. tn case of con lhct therewtlh. all lawful acts. orders. rules. and regula ttons ol the comm•sston shall tn each 1nstance prevatl (2) In the exerctse ol tiS JUrtsdtcltOn. the commtsston shall have power over electriC ulthhes lor the lollowtng purposes 
(a) To prescrtbe umlorm systems and classtfteahons ol accounts 
(b) To prcscuoo a rate structure lor all electnc uhh ttes 
(c) To rt.'Quuc clc<:lrte power consetvatl()ll and rei, itbthty wtthtn ..1 coordtnated grtd. lor operatiOnal as "ell as emergency ~nposes 
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F.S. 1989 PUBLIC UTILITIES Ch.366 

(d) To approve temtoual agreements betwren anCI 
among rural elecluc cooperatives, mun1c1pal elect roc ulll· 
itJeS, and other electuc utlhtles under •IS turosd1ct1on 
However, noth1ng 1n lh1s chapter shall be construed to 
alter ex1shng temtonal agreements as between the par 
tieS to such agreements 

(e) To resolve, upon pehllon ol a uhhty or on 11s o"n 
mot100. any temtoual d1spu1e 1nvolv1ng serv1ce areas be 
tween and among rural electriC cooperatives. mun1c1pat 
electnc uhhlies. and other electriC uhhhc. under 1ts JUIIS 
dlctJon In resolv1ng temtonal d1sputes. the comm1sS1on 
may consider, but not be hm1ted to consideration ol. the 
ability of the utlhtles to expand scrv1ces w11h1n the11 own 
capablhhes and the nature of the area 1nvolved. 1nclud 
ing population, the degree of urban1zahon ol the area 
its prox1m1ty to other urban areas. and the present and 
reasonably foreseeable future requ11ements of the area 
for other utility serVICeS 

(f) To presc11be and rcqwrc the lll1ng ol pc110d1C re 
ports and other data as may be reasonably ava1lable and 
as necessary to exerc1se 11s JUIIsdlchon hereunder 

No provision of th1s chapter shall be construed or ap
plied to impede. prevent , or proh1bll any munac1pally 
owned electric uhhty system lrom d1stnbuhng at reta1l 
electrical energy w1th1n 1ts corporate hm1ts. as such cor
porate hm1ts ex1st on July 1, 1974. however. ex1st1ng ter· 
ritorial agreements shall not be altered or abndged here-
by. 
·• (3) In the exerc1se ol 1ls JUIISdlchon. the commiSSIOn 
shall have the authonly over natural gas uhhhes 1or the 
folowing purposes 
!t (a) To approve territorial agreements between and 
among natural gas uhhlies However. nolh1ng 10 th1s 
Chapter shall be construed to alter ex1St1ng lerntor~al 
~eements between the parlaes to such agreements 

(b) To resolve, upon petihon of a uhhty or on 1ts own 
fnobon, any te111tonal d1spute uwolv1ng seMCe areas be
tween and among natural gas uhhtaes In resolv1ng tem
torial disputes. the commissaon may consider. but not be 
limited to constderat1on of, the ablhty olthe uhhties to ex

services w1th1n their own capabihhes and the na· 
ihe area 1nvolved, includmg population. the de· 
urban[zatlon olthe area, 11s prox1m1ty to other ur· 

and the present and reasonably foreseeable 
requirements of the area for other uhhly serv1ces 
For purposes of this subsection. ·natural gas uhh· 

any uhhty which supplies natural gas or manu
gas or hquelled gas w1th a11 adm1xture, or s1m1 

tar gaseous substance by papehne. to or tor the pubhc 
and includes gas publiC utilities. gas diSiriCts. and natu 

utilihe~ or muniClpahhes or agenc1es thereof 
Any customer shall be g1ven an opportun1ty to 

oral or wntten communacallons 1n commiSSIOn 
!P'IOOE!Ied:1ncts to approve temlor&al agreements or resolve 

tes II the commiSSIOn proposes to con 
mater&al, then all parties shall be g1ven an op 

To~U~lU"Iltv to cross-exam1ne or challenge or rebut 11 Any 
t&ally affected customer shall have the nqht to 1n 
1n such procced1ngs 

The comm1ssaon shall turther hav" 1uro:>d1CIIOn 
the ptann1ng. development. and ma•ntcn;.Jnce ot ., 

elect11c power g11d throughout Flood<.~ to as 

-----------
sure an adequate and rehable source of energy tor oper 
allonal and emergency purposes m Florrda af'd the 
avo1dance ol lurlhcr uneconomiC duphcatton of genera 
110n transm•SSIOn, and d1stnbullon lac1ht1es 

(6) The comm1ss10n shall further have exctus1ve JU 
usd1Ct1on to prescubc and enforce salety standards lor 
transmiSSIOn and d1Strrbullon lac11illes of all pubhc elec· 
tnc ullhlles. coopcrallves oryamzed under the Rural 
Electuc Cooperallve Law. and eleCtriC ut1hhes owned 
and operated by munactpahlles In adophng safety 
standards. the comm1ss•on shall 

(a) Adopt the 1984 ed111on of the Nahonal Etectucal 
Safety Code (ANSI C2) as tnahal standards. and 

(b) Adopt, after rev1ew. any new ed1110n ol the Na
honal Electocal Salety Code (ANSI C2) 

The standards prescnbed by the current 1984 ed1t10n ol 
the National Electr1cal Salety COde (ANSI C2) sMII co11 
st11ute acceptable and adequate rcquuemcnts lor the 
protechon of the safety of the public. and compliance 
wtth the m1mmum reqUirements of that code shall cons II 
tute good eng1nccnng practice by the ullhhes The ad
mrnrstrahve authortty relerred to m the 1984 ed1t1on ol 
the Nahonal Etectucal Safety Code IS the commiSSIOn 
However, nothmg herc1n shall be construed as super· 
sedrng. repealing. or amend1ng the provrs1ons of s 
403 523(1) and (14) 

(7)(a) By July 1, 1990. the commtssron shall make a 
detcrm1nat1on as to the cost-ellect1veness ol requ111ng 
the mst<~llallon ol underground elec111c urrlity d1strrbuhon 
and transm1ss1on tac1hhes lor all new construction. artd 
lor the convers1on of overhead d1stnbut10n and lransmts· 
sron lac1hhes to underground d1stubut1on and transmis
SIOn lacrhlles when such lac1ht1es are replaced or relo
cated In mak1ng such determrnahon the commrss1on 
shall cons1der the total cost 1nvolved rnclud1ng, but not 
hmrled to, the overall cost of acc1den1a1 etectrocullons 
and temporary and permanent diS3blhlles to both the 
uhhly employees artd others. veh1cutar acc1den1s 1nvolv· 
1ng d1strtbuhon and transm1Ss1on lac1hhes. ascertainable 
and measurable costs of adverse health ellects. the d1l· 
ferenhal between the ughts-ol-way requ11ed lor under
ground versus overhead ullhlles. the cost drllerenllal 
due to the ehmrna110n ol tree-tomm1ng rcqu11emcnts. 
the cost d1llerenhals between underground and over· 
head uhhlles to be expected lrom repa111ng storm dam 
age, as well as the 1ncurred loss to the prrvate sector as 
a result ol outages due to storm damage. and costs ol 
assoc1ated 1nsurancc. altorney·s lees. and legal settle 
ments and costs Further. 1n mak1ng 11s determ1nahon. 
the comm1ss1on shall survey the expcrtences ol other 
states and ut1htres operallng outs1de of Flouda w1th re
spect to the cost- elfecllveness ol underground ul1h11es 
Upon a llnd1ng by the comm1ss10n that the 1nstallat10n 
ofl.nderground diStllbullon and transmiSSIOn lac1hhes rs 
cosl -ellechve. the commiSSIOn shal •equue electuc ut1h 
lies. where leas1ble, tc 1nstall such tac1hhes 

(b) The commiSSIOn shall, by July t . 1990. m<Jke a 
dctcrm1na11on as to the cost effcchveness ol corwcrt1ng 
ex•shng overhead elcctuc d1Slrtb• lion and trano;nus~10n 
lac•IIIICS to underground til• ·1ht1CS tn mal.1nq ttus deter 
n11n,ll10n the cornn11ss•on ~h,tll cons•ut:r 1111! factors 
spcc1IICd 1n paragraph (a) <.~nd the onc:;•nal cost. dcprecr 
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ated. of the exosllng lacohloes. plus the~r salvage value. 
of any The commosstOn shalt report ols flndongs to the 
Legoslature by July 1. 1990 
~>orr--• • "" ~ 19!)1 • 1 ell 63 21111 .• 1 ch 63 219 • 1 ch 66-!12 • 1. ell 7•·•96 • 3. t1> lli-168 ' 1 dl 17 ~1 u J 16 en S).:r, , 2. ch 81-318 • • "" &r.-113 .. 2. 20 22 en 5-292 
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'366.041 Rate fixing; adequacy of facil;ties as criterion.-
(t) In flx10g the JUSt reasonable, and compensatory 

rates. charges. lares. tolls. or rentals to be observed and 
charged lor servoce Wlth•n the state by any and all pubhc 
uhhlles under •Is junsdocllon, the commoss10n , .. author 
tZed to gove consideratiOn. among other th•ngs. to the el 
licoency. sulficoency, and adequacy of the fac•htoes pro 
vlded and the servoces rendered, the cost of provid10g 
such servoce and the value o f such serviCe to the pubhc. 
the abohty of the uhhty to omprove such servoce and lacoh 
toes. and energy conservatoon and the effictent use of al 
ternahve energy resources. provided that no publiC ullh 
ty shalt be dented a reasonable rate of return upon •Is 
rate base 1n any order entered pursuant to such pro· 
ceedings In ots consoderataon thereof, the commiSSIOn 
shalt have authortty, and tt shall be the commtsston's 
duly, to hear serv1ce complamts. of any, that may be 
presented by subscr.bers and the pubhc du11ng any pro
ceedings onvolvmg such rates. charges, lares. tolls. or 
rentals. however. no servtee complaonls shall be taken 
up or considered by the commosstOn at any proceedongs 
onvolvong rates charges. fares. tolls, or rentals unless the 
uhhty has been g1ven at least 30 days' w111ten notiCe 
thereof, and any proceed•ng may be extended, priOI' to 
final determonahon, for such pe11od; further, no order 
hereunder shall be made effectrve unhl a reasonable 
lime has been grven the ut1hty 1nvolved to correct the 
cause of servoce r-ompta•nts, considenng the factor of 
growth on the communoty and ava•labohly of necessary 
equ1pment. 

(2) The power and authonly herem conferred upon 
lhe ComtniSSIOO Shall not cancel Of amend any eXIShng 
pumtive powers of the comm1ssion but shall be supple· 
mentary thereto and shall be construed liberally to fur· 
lher the leg•slatrve. Intent that adequate serv•ce be ren· 
dered by publiC ut1hties •n the state 1n conslderatoo lor 
the rates. charges. fares. tolls. and rentals fixed by sa•d 
commission and observed by said uhhhes under 11s fUllS· diChon 

(3) The term -publiC ullhly- as used here•n means all 
persons or corporahons whoch the commiSSIOn has the authonly, power. and duty to regulate lor the purpose 
of Iuong rates and charges lor servoces rendered and re 
qu~rong the renditiOn of adequate serv1ce 

(4) No electriC uhhty may collect 1mpact lees de· s1gned to recover caprtal costs tn llllhahng new servoce 
unless the uhhly can demonsuate and the comm•sstOn 
fonds that such lees are fall, JUSt, and reasonable and are 
collected from the ulhmate ullhty customer or record at 
such t•me as or after permanent elcctnc serviCe 1s pro 
voded Th1s prohob1t10n shall not apply to underground 
elect11c diSIIIbullon hnes or line extens•on charges col 
lccted pursuant to approved tanlls 
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'366.05 Powers.-
( I) In the exerCISe of SUCh JUIISdiCIIOn the com:

saon shall have power to presc11be lau and reasonat>le 
rates and charges class•locallons. standards of qua I) 
and measurements. and serv1cc rules and regulahons to 
be observed by each public uhhty. to requue repa11s •:n 
provcments. ndd111ons. and e · tens1ons to the plant and 
equ•pment of any puohc ullhty w1.en reasonably neces 
sary to promote the conven1ence and welfare olthe pub 
IIC and secure adequate servoce or lac1h11es lor those 
reasonably enhlled thereto. to employ and hx the corn 
pensallon for such examoners and techn•cal, legal and 
cte11cal employees as •t deems necessary to carry out 
the prov1s1ons of th•s chapter and to prescrtbe all rules 
and regulatiOns reasonably necessary and approprtate 
lor the adm1n1slrallon and enforcement of th1s chapter 

(2) Every pubhc ut1hty, as defined •n s 366 02. whoch 
1n add1t10n to the productiOn transmosstOn. dehvery or 
furn1sh1ng of heat. hght, or power also sells npphances 
or other merchandose shall keep separate and ond1vidual 
accounts lor the sale and prof1t dertv•ng from such sates 
No prohl or loss shall be taken 1nto consideration by the 
commiSSIOn from the sale ol such •terns tn amv•ng at an} 
rate to be charged lor serv1cc by any publiC ullltly 

(3) The commtSSIOn shall prov1de lor the examona 
l1on and tesltng ol all meters used lor measur~ng any 
product or servoce of a pubhc u!lhty. 

(4) Any consumer or user may have any such meter 
tested upon payment of the lees hxed by the commas· SIOn 

(5) The comm1ss•on shall establish reasonable f..,es 
to be paid lor teshng such meters on the request of the 
consumers or users. the lee to be paid by the consumer 
or user at lhe lime of h1s request, but to be pa1d by the 
pubhc ulthty and repa1d to the consumer or user 11 the 
meter IS found defective or 1ncorrect to the d1sadvan 
tage of the consumer or U$er. tn excess of the degree 
or amount of tolerance customanly allowed lor such me 
ters. or as may be prov•ded for 1n rules and regulations 
of the commiSSIOn 

(6) The cornm•ss10n may purchase matcuals, appa 
rat us. and standard measunng Instruments lor such ex 
am1nat10n and tests 

(7) The comm•ssoon shall have the power to requuc 
reports from all clectrtc ullhlles to assure the develop 
mcnt o l adequate and rehable energy grtds 

(8) If the comm•ss1on determoncs that there os proba 
bte cause to beheve that 1nadequacoes ex1st w1th re 
spect to the energy grtds developed by the electrtc ullh 
ty tndustry. 1t shall have the power. after proccedongs as 
prov•ded by law, and alter a ltnd1ng that mutual t>eneltts w1ll accrue to the electrtc ullhlles 1nvotvcd. to requtre an 
stallahon or rcpau of necessary tac11tlies. 1nclud•ng gen 
erahng plants and transmosston lac•hllcs. wtlh the costs 
to be d1Sirtbuted 1n proporhon to the bcncf•ls rccc•vcd 
and to take all nt-cessary steps to ensure comphance 
1 he electrac ut1hllcs •nvotvcd on any action t<.~ken or or 
ders oS! led pursuant to thos subscclton shall have lull 
p<>wer and authoroty. notwothstandang any qeneral or 
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